### 101  
**Werewolf Legacy Day 1**  
*Donated By: Mr. Johnson*  
Come play Werewolf Legacy, a board game where villagers try to find the werewolf hiding in their mists. 7th grade and older.  
**When:** Friday, October 18, 2019  
**Time:** 4:15-7:00 pm  
**Location:** Mr. Johnson’s room  
  *Kids or Adults*  
1 child or 1 adult per spot  
15 total spots @ $20 each

### 102  
**KHOU Station Tour**  
*Donated By: Cedar Yu*  
An insider tour at the KHOU station. Meet in the MIMS Spark Park and walk over to KHOU station.  
**When:** Friday, October 18, 2109  
**Time:** 1:15-3:30 pm  
**Location:** KHOU Station  
  *Kids and Parents*  
1 person (child or adult) per spot  
20 total spots @ $30 each

### 103  
**Harry Potter Movie Night**  
*Donated By: Ms. Y Lin, Ms. Yin, Mr. Gonzales*  
Watch one of the Harry Potter movies and hang out with teachers.  
**When:** Tuesday, October 29, 2019  
**Time:** 4:30-6:00 pm  
**Location:** Room 302  
  *Kids Only*  
1 child per spot  
20 total spots @ $20 each

### 104  
**It’s the Great Pumpkin, Charlie Brown with Mr. Ying**  
*Donated By: Mr. Ying, Lisa Barrow, Libby Ingrassia*  
Watch It’s the Great Pumpkin, Charlie Brown with Mr. Ying and enjoy all of your favorite pumpkin-y snacks!  
**When:** Tuesday, October 29, 2019  
**Time:** 4:30-6:00 pm  
**Location:** TBD  
  *Kids Only*  
1 child per spot  
25 total spots @ $15 each

### 105  
**Werewolf Legacy Day 2**  
*Donated By: Mr. Johnson*  
Continuation from Day 1 of Werewolf Legacy, a board game where villagers try to find the werewolf hiding in their mists. 7th grade and older.  
**When:** Friday, November 1, 2019  
**Time:** 4:15-7:00 pm  
**Location:** Mr. Johnson’s room  
  *Kids or Adults*  
1 child or 1 adult per spot  
15 total spots @ $20 each
106

Aerial Artz Circus Class for Kids!

Donated By: Tina Han, Kelly Opot, Mei-Jen Ho, Anna Wu, Elizabeth Nugent, Shavara Lyons, Marianne Cusick, Michele Vinogradov, Emily Johnson

Ever dream of being in a circus? This one-of-a-kind sociable will be held at the Aerial Artz studio near the Heights. It’s an instructor-led class using fabric, lycra, trapeze, and rope equipment. Join us for some high-flying fun! Snacks provided. 1st & 2nd graders (older siblings ok).

When: Sunday, November 3, 2019
Time: 3:00-5:00 pm
Location: Aerial Artz Studio

1 child per spot (adults can watch for free)
35 total spots @ $30 each

---

107

Werewolf Legacy Day 3

Donated By: Mr. Johnson

Continuation from Day 1 & 2 of Werewolf Legacy, a board game where villagers try to find the werewolf hiding in their mists. 7th grade and older.

When: Friday, November 8, 2019
Time: 4:15-7:00 pm
Location: Mr. Johnson’s room

1 child or 1 adult per spot
15 total spots @ $20 each

---

108

Jumping World

Donated By: Laura Gerardi, Jocelyn Li, Natalie Garza, Sandy Wang, Vicki Chu

Kids recreation for 2nd through 8th grade

When: Friday, November 8, 2019
Time: 1:45-3:45 pm
Location: Houston

1 child per spot
40 total spots @ $25 each

---

109

Parents vs. Teacher/Staff – Volleyball Game

Donated By: Ms. Taylor

Parents will play versus the teachers and staff for a volleyball match. Parents will rotate in and out of the game. 6 on the court at a time.

When: Friday, November 8, 2019
Time: 5:00-6:30 pm
Location: MIMS Gym

1 adult per spot
18 total spots @ $25 each

---

110

MIMS Middle School Moms Wine Tasting

Donated By: Beckye Gross & Caroline Long

Learn about Artisan Wine and enjoy yummy treats!

When: Saturday, November 9, 2019
Time: 7:00-9:00 pm
Location: Galleria area

1 adult per spot
20 total spots @ $15 each

---

111

Make Your Own Cross Stitch Décor

Donated By: Vicky Meyer, Lisha Xie, Cynthia Dai

Wanna give a one of a kind gift made with your hands and heart for the holidays? Join us to learn and make your own cross stitch decoration. Enjoy refreshment and live music. For 3rd grade girls and up or their parents. If the parent doesn’t purchase sociable, you can drop off your daughter.

When: Saturday, November 9, 2019
Time: 2:00-4:00 pm
Location: Meyer house in Bellaire

1 child or 1 adult per spot
20 total spots @ $25 each
### Werewolf Legacy Day 4
**Donated By: Mr. Johnson**
Continuation from Day 1, 2, & 3 of Werewolf Legacy, a board game where villagers try to find the werewolf hiding in their mists. 7th grade and older.
- **When:** Friday, November 15, 2019
- **Time:** 4:15-7:00 pm
- **Location:** Mr. Johnson’s room
- **Kids or Adults:**
- **1 child or 1 adult per spot**
- **15 total spots @ $20 each**

### Mixing It Up with Mini Chefs at Dream Dinners
**Donated By: Nhi Le**
A handful of friends, dash of laughter, and heaps of fun. Mix all these together at Dream Dinners with your minis and dinner is served at home for everyone!
- **When:** Sunday, November 10, 2019
- **Time:** 9:00-11:00 am
- **Location:** Dream Dinners
- **Kids and Adults:**
- **1 child and 1 adult per spot**
- **15 total spots @ $35 each**

### Werewolf Final Night
**Donated By: Mr. Johnson**
The last day of Werewolf Legacy. 7th grade and older.
- **When:** Friday, November 22, 2019
- **Time:** 4:15-7:00 pm
- **Location:** Mr. Johnson’s room
- **Kids or Adults:**
- **1 child or 1 adult per spot**
- **15 total spots @ $20 each**

### Learn Cricut Design Space
**Donated By: Ms. Veneziale**
Learn how to use Cricut Design space for your Cricut Explore or Criut Maker. You will need a laptop computer and a Cricut account. Come with a Pinterest inspired project idea and use the software to create it.
- **When:** Monday, December 2, 2019
- **Time:** 4:15-5:15 pm
- **Location:** Room 315
- **Kids or Adults:**
- **1 child or 1 adult per spot**
- **15 total spots @ $20 each**

### Chinese Paper Cutting
**Donated By: Ms. Wang, Ms. Zhang, & Ms. Qiu**
Chinese paper cutting is one of the oldest and most popular folk arts in China. Red is the most commonly used color. We will be using red paper and other colorful paper to experience basic cut-outs, consisting of a single image and symmetrical designs. Refreshments will be provided.
- **When:** Wednesday, December 4, 2019
- **Time:** 4:20-5:20 pm
- **Location:** Room 109
- **Kids Only:**
- **1 child per spot**
- **18 total spots @ $15 each**

### Pre-K Moana Party with Ms. Simpson & Ms. Liu
**Donated By: Ms. Simpson & Ms. Liu**
Make way, make way! The ocean is calling…sail over to Ms. Simpson’s classroom for an afternoon showing of Disney’s Moana, arts and crafts, and snacks.
- **When:** Friday, December 6, 2019
- **Time:** 4:30-6:00 pm
- **Location:** Ms. Simpson’s room
- **Kids Only:**
- **1 child per spot**
- **10 total spots @ $25 each**
118
Christmas Card Crafting
Donated By: Ingrid Mejia & Ms. Veneziale
Come and create your own handmade Christmas cards with us. You can replicate the sample cars or come with your own Pinterest inspired ideas to make using Cricut. We will have a large variety of supplies and crafting tools to make the cards and snacks.
When: Saturday, December 7, 2019
Time: 12:00-5:00 pm
Location: 127 Bizerte St. HTX 77022
Kids and Adults
1 child or 1 adult per spot
20 total spots @ $25 each

119
Gingerbread House Decorating
Donated By: The Boones & The O’Briens
The weather outside might be frightful, but we planned a sociable that will be delightful! Come get into the holiday spirit and decorate a gingerbread house with a wonderful assortment of candy and cookie trimmings. Create a fun holiday centerpiece to take home and enjoy. Good company and Christmas cheer. Please, no drop offs.
When: Saturday, December 7, 2019
Time: 2:00-4:00 pm
Location: The Boone Abode
Kids and Adults
1 child and 1 adult per spot
20 total spots @ $25 each

120
Bad Moms, Party Like a Mother
Donated By: Amanda Chambers, Karalee Gatlin, & Janine McClenny
Come mix and mingle with other moms who need a break! No kids, no men, just Moms! 21 and up only. Uber provided. Dressing up as a “bad mom” is encouraged!
When: Saturday, December 7, 2019
Time: 7:00 pm – 12:00 am
Location: The Gatlin Home
Moms Only
1 mom per spot
35 total spots @ $45 each

133
Lush-a-Like
Donated By: Caroline Long & Nissa Simpson
Make your own luxurious “Lush” bath items like bath bombs, scrubs, etc. Take home what you make! No drop offs please, parents must attend with their child/children.
When: Sunday, December 8, 2019
Time: 1:00-3:00 pm
Location: Caroline Long’s House
Kids and Adults
1 child or 1 adult per spot
20 total spots @ $15 each

158
3rd Grade Christmas Tree Ornament Sociable
Donated By: Ms. Dee
Need just a couple more hours to get those last-minute gifts before Christmas? Take advantage of this opportunity to leave your 3rd grader in good hands and know they will have an exciting time designing ornaments for your Christmas tree! Students will sing Christmas music and design their very own ornament masterpieces to take home. 3rd grade only.
When: Thursday, December 12, 2019
Time: 4:15-6:30 pm
Location: Room 212
Kids Only
1 child per spot
20 total spots @ $20 each

134
Lego Night
Donated By: Ms. C Chen & Ms. Russo
Students will play Lego and watch A Lego Movie. Food and drinks will be provided at the night. Last, students will have their own Lego mini figure to bring home with them. 1st to 3rd graders only.
When: Friday, December 13, 2019
Time: 4:15-5:45 pm
Location: Room 106
Kids Only
1 child per spot
18 total spots @ $40 each
121
Cookies and Cocoa
*Donated By: Wendy Chung, Janine McClenny, Sara Sepulveda, & Kimberly Tran*
Kick off the holidays and join your Kindergarten, 1st grade, & 2nd grade friends for a
morning of decorating cookies, drinking cocoa, and spreading holiday cheer! No
drop-offs please, parents must attend with their child/children.
When: Saturday, December 14, 2019
Time: 10:00 am – 12:00 pm
Location: Chen's House
  Kids Only
  1 child per spot
30 total spots @ $25 each

122
Gingerbread House Building
*Donated By: Ms. Wong*
Build mini gingerbread house with gingerbread flavor graham crackers. All ages
welcome.
When: Thursday, December 19, 2019
Time: 4:30-5:30 pm
Location: Room 316
  Kids and Adults
  1 child or 1 adult per spot
24 total spots @ $20 each

123
Popcorn and a Movie
*Donated By: Ms. Butler, Ms. Espinoza, & Coach Chin*
We hope to enjoy the newly released “Lion King” movie and eat popcorn.
When: Thursday, December 19, 2019
Time: 4:00-5:45 pm
Location: Room 101
  Kids Only
  1 child per spot
20 total spots @ $15 each

124
Dumplings! Dumplings! Dumplings!
*Donated By: Wendy Chung & Andy Chen, Jocelyn Li & Matthew Yang, Christina &
  Frank Lin, Amy & Fernando Tang, Trini Merlan & Michael Solis*
Enjoy a fun evening making dumplings (to eat) and getting to know each other!
Novice and expert dumpling-makers welcome. Dinner and drinks provided.
When: Saturday, January 11, 2020
Time: 6:00-9:00 pm
Location: The Chen Home
  Adults Only
  1 adult per spot
50 total spots @ $55 each

125
Mediterranean Dinner
*Donated By: Beckye & Steve Gross, Karyn & Jonathan Taibel, Cara & Jamal Bullocks,
  and Lisa & Eric Barrow*
Get to know other MIMS parents over wine and a delicious Mediterranean dinner at
the home of Cara & Jamal Bullocks.
When: Thursday, January 16, 2020
Time: 7:00-9:30 pm
Location: Galleria area
  Adults Only
  1 adult per spot
50 total spots @ $35 each

126
ABC 13 Tour
*Donated By: Miya Shay*
Come for a tour of ABC 13! Up to 20 parents and kids will get a personalized tour of Channel 13.
You can watch part of the 11 am news, take pictures with our TV trucks, and see where reporters
and anchors work. Can be scheduled as a class field trip if one parent wants to arrange that.
Dates are flexible. No drop offs please, parents must attend with their child/children.
When: Monday, January 20, 2020
Time: 9:45-11:15 am
Location: 3310 Bissonnet
  Kids and Adults
  1 child or 1 adult per spot
25 total spots @ $25 each
127

Winter Spectacular Ice Skating

*Donated By: Christina Lin, Michelle, Quinn, Janine McClenny, Lara Gaona, Jocelyn Li, Feh Teng Siow, Shirin Jain, Hui Li, Mofei Chang, Tho Mei, and Suwanna Wongchukit*

Ice skating fun with other activities including sledding and Broom Ball. Drinks and snacks will be provided. No drop offs, please. At least one parent needs to be present. Parents, only purchase a spot if you plan to skate yourself.

When: Monday, January 20, 2020
Time: 10:00 am – 12:00 pm
Location: Sugar Land Ice Center

Kids and Adults
1 child or 1 adult per spot
70 total spots @ $25 each

128

MIMS Dragons Love Tacos

*Donated By: Libby Ingrassia, Nissa Simpson, Janine McClenny, and Sandra Lozano*

We have tacos and salsa. You come as your favorite dragon. We’ll read the books Dragons Love Tacos and Dragons Love Tacos 2 while you eat. Kids leave fed, read, and with a dragon craft to take home. Pre-K through 3rd grade. Food & crafts are for the kids, but parents are welcome to hang around for the fun and photo opportunities.

When: Tuesday, January 21, 2020
Time: 4:30-6:00 pm
Location: Ms. Simpson’s room

Kids Only
1 child per spot
30 total spots @ $15 each

129

Paella Party

*Donated By: Ms. Veneziale and Amanda Chambers*

Come join us for an evening of Spanish tapas and delicious paella. Wine and beer will accompany these scrumptious small dishes. Come for the food, stay for the friends.

When: Saturday, January 25, 2020
Time: 7:00-10:00 pm
Location: 913 Dunleigh Meadow Lane HTX 77055

Adults Only
1 adult per spot
20 total spots @ $45 each

135

Trail Hike in Memorial Park with Ms. Veneziale

*Donated By: Ms. Veneziale*

Come hike the trails in Memorial Park and enjoy the great outdoors. You will need to have trail shoes and a water bottle. Children must be 6th grade and up. All children must be accompanied by an adult on the hike.

When: Saturday, February 8, 2020
Time: 9:00-11:00 am
Location: Trail Running Center

Kids and Adults
1 child and adult per spot
20 total spots @ $25 each

136

Mah Jong

*Donated By: Caroline Long, Wendy Chung, Olivia Hooper*

Whether you’re a novice or an experienced player, mah jong is the classic Chinese tile game of strategy. Come join us in eating Chinese food while having fun playing!

When: Saturday, February 8, 2020
Time: 6:00-9:30 pm
Location: Caroline & Patrick Long’s Home

Adults Only
1 adult per spot
24 total spots @ $55 each
137/155
Tang Yuan with a Twist
Donated By: Claire Zhang, Wei Liu, Jocelyn Li, Mei-Jen Ho, Lisha Xie
Tangyuan is a traditional Chinese snack eaten during the Chinese Lantern Festival. The Lantern Festival is celebrated on the 15th day of the first lunar month symbolizing unity and perfection. Tangyuan is made from glutinous rice flour mixed with a small amount of water to form a ball and is then cooked and served in boiling water or sweet syrup. Join us to learn how to make this traditional dessert with a modern flair.
When: Saturday, February 22, 2020
Time: 2:30-4:30 pm
Location: Kan Residence
Kids and Adults
1 child and 1 adult per spot
40 total spots @ $50 each

item #155 — 6 total additional siblings $10 per child

138
Men’s Poker Night
Donated By: David Jenkins & Eric Moore
A night of Texas Hold ‘em!
When: Saturday, February 22, 2020
Time: 8:30-11:30 pm
Location: Bellaire Home
Dad’s Only
1 dad per spot
25 total spots @ $40 each

139
Central Texas Style BBQ Dinner
Donated By: Nhi Le, Wendy Fong, and Christopher K
Beef, TX Chef presents: Cow, Pig, and Chicken – Unity in an Enchanted Smoker Named Georgina. Enjoy smoked meats, sides, beer and wine with fellow parents to close out your weekend.
When: Sunday, February 23, 2020
Time: 5:00-8:00 pm
Location: Bellaire Home
Adults Only
1 adult per spot
16 total spots @ $50 each

130
“Cars” Drive-In Movie Night
Donated By: Ms. Kirk & Mr. Deggs
Kids will get a chance to design their own “car” out of a large cardboard box then we will watch the movie Cars. We will provide snacks and beverages.
When: Friday, February 28, 2020
Time: 4:45-7:15 pm
Location: Room 115
Kids Only
1 child per spot
15 total spots @ $15 each

140
Say YES to the Skirt!
Donated By: Liliana Rueda & Nissa Simpson
Learn from a professional tailor the hidden details behind fashion designing and learn how to make your own skirt.
When: Saturday, February 29, 2020
Time: 2:00-4:00 pm
Location: Bettina Design Studio
Kids and Adults
1 child and 1 adult
10 total spots @ $30 each

141
3rd Annual Bagel Bolt
Donated By: Flora & Ed Lai, and Liz & Derek Sirmans
It’s fun to run! Join other MIMS students and siblings for a fun 1 mile run around Levy Park (1k option also available for younger children). Arrive early to be sure and join in our fun pre-race warm-up and receive a race medal for finishing! Parents are encouraged to cheer on their little runners, and families can enjoy a post-race bagel breakfast.
When: Saturday, February 29, 2020
Time: TBD
Location: Levy Park
Kids Only
1 child per spot
30 total spots @ $30 each
142
Dr. Suess Day!
*Donated By: Ms. Tijerina & Ms. Gaona*
Students will read and watch short Dr. Suess book and film. We will make Obleck.
When: Monday, March 2, 2020
Time: 4:15-5:30 pm
Location: Room 112
Kids Only
1 child per spot
20 total spots @ $15 each

160
McGahey’s Jewelry
*Donated By: Ms. McGahey, Ms. Russo, & Ms. Kirk*
Handmade jewelry fun. Make a bracelet, a necklace, and even a pair of earrings. 3rd grade and up only.
When: Friday, March 6, 2020
Time: 4:15-6:00 pm
Location: Theatre Room
Kids Only
1 child per spot
12 total spots @ $30 each

143
Hawaiian Pig Roast
*Donated By: Huong & Ben Crouch, Liz & Derek Sirmans, Felicia & Fernando Ziegler, Ted & Susan Liang*
Feast of Beast! Come pig out with some traditional Hawaiian fare at our second annual pig roast and enjoy some of the finest crispy cracklings you ever have!
When: Saturday, March 7, 2020
Time: 5:00-10:00 pm
Location: Casa de Liang
Adults Only
1 adult per spot
46 total spots @ $55 each

144
Another Epic Nerf War
*Donated By: Lisa Barrow & Nissa Simpson*
Calling all NERF specialists in Kindergarten through 3rd grade! Grab your favorite NERF gun and join forces with your classmates for a NERF Wars party at MIMS Spark Park. Safety glasses, NERF bullets, and snacks will be provided. Please no drop offs.
When: Sunday, March 8, 2020
Time: 2:00-4:00 pm
Location: MIMS Spark Park
Kids Only
1 child per spot
40 total spots @ $15 each

145
LEGO Challenge
*Donated By: Sandra Lozano, Judith Luong, Meghan Spicer and more*
The kids will build 3 Lego models using instructions and creativity. Snacks and beverages will be provided. Kindergarten through 3rd grade only.
When: Friday, March 27, 2020
Time: 4:15-6:00 pm
Location: TBD
Kids Only
1 child per spot
15 total spots @ $20 each

146
Epic NERF Gun Battle
*Donated By: The Boone Family*
Epic NERF Gun Battle, 4th-7th grade only. Signup if you dare! Come build a fort with your team (teams selected on day of war) and have an epic NERF gun battle. Bullets and eye protection will be provided. Bring your own weapons to battle.
When: Saturday, March 28, 2020
Time: 9:00-10:30 am
Location: Herman Park
Kids and Adults
1 child or 1 adult per spot
20 total spots @ $20 each
147
Little Pizza Maker
*Donated By: The Zhu and The Wu Families*
Get a tour of California Pizza Kitchen and make your own pizza! We need a minimum of 12 kids.
When: Sunday, March 29, 2020
Time: 9:30-11:00 am
Location: California Pizza Kitchen on Post Oak Blvd.
Kids Only
1 child per spot
15 total spots @ $25 each

148
Crazy Crawfish Boil
*Donated By: Buchholtz, Palma, Pinkston, Tellepsen, Reuben, and Welsh Families*
Mingle with MIMS friends and enjoy crawfish with fixins’ and lots of beverages!
When: Saturday, April 4, 2020
Time: 7:00-10:30 pm
Location: Pinkston Home
Adults Only
1 adult per spot
60 total spots @ $50 each

149
Pump It Up Party
*Donated By: Laura Gerardi, Melissa Fantuzzo, Gulnara Satybaeva, Alice Truong, and Hui Li*
Let your Pre-K through 1st grader loose at Pump It Up.
When: Friday, April 10, 2020
Time: 11:00 am – 1:00 pm
Location: Pump It Up in Stafford
Kids Only
1 child per spot
25 total spots @ $20 each

150
Audrey Hepburn/Elvis Costume Party
*Donated By: Karalee Gatlin, Caroline Long, Caroline Moore, Claire Bey*
Come join us for an Audrey Hepburn/Elvis themed party. Cocktails, hors d’oeuvres, and a Murder mystery theme, a la “Big Little Lies”.
When: Saturday, April 18, 2020
Time: 7:00-10:30 pm
Location: The Gatlin Home
Adults Only
1 adult per spot
80 total spots @ $40 each

151
Cupcake Wars
*Donated By: Amanda Chambers, Janine McClenny, and Karalee Gatlin*
Calling all 8th grade GIRLS! It’s time to get creative! Compete to decorate the best cupcake!
When: Saturday, April 18, 2020
Time: 2:00-5:00 pm
Location: The Chambers Home
Kids Only
1 child per spot
8 total spots @ $15 each

153
Kids Yoga Under
*Donated By: Melissa Fantuzzo & Lisa Barrow*
Come bend, stretch, and play under the blacktop. Put on some comfy clothes and loosen up for a yoga pose!
When: Spring 2020 TBD
Time: TBD
Location: MIMS
Kids Only
1 child per spot
10 total spots @ $15 each
157
Mother’s Day Memories
Donated By: Ms. Dee, Jennifer Tellepsen
3rd grade students will create a special gift for Mom that will be treasured for years to come and receive a gift bag in which they will be proud to present their gift to Mom on Mother’s Day. 3rd grade only.
When: Monday, April 20, 2020
Time: 4:15-7:00 pm
Location: Room 212
Kids Only
1 child per spot
15 total spots @ $25 each

132
Adventure Park Zip Line
Donated By: Eboni Butler & Amanda Chambers
Come join us for adventures in zip lining! Light snacks and water will be provided.
When: Spring 2020
Time: 11:00 am- 2:00 pm
Location: 6464 Creekside Forest Dr, Spring 77389
Adults Only
1 adult per spot
15 total spots @ $50 each

152
Zongzi (Chinese Hallacas/Sticky Rice Bundles)
Donated By: Megan Harper, Cynthia Shen, Christina Chen, & Vivien Xiong
Zongzi, also known as Chinese Hallacas or Sticky Rice Bundles to westerners, is a traditional food for the Chinese Dragon Boat Festival. It is mainly made of glutinous rice with other fillings, wrapped in bamboo or reed leaves ad cooked by steaming or boiling. Join us to learn how to make both Northern and Southern Zongzi! When adults are juggling with the rice and leaves, kids can learn how to make handcraft Zongzi with silk threads and shells. No drop-offs please. Snacks and take-away will be provided.
When: Saturday, April 25, 2020
Time: 2:00-5:00 pm
Location: Megan Harper’s Home
Kids and Adults
1 child or adult per spot
40 total spots @ $25 each

159
Bingo In The Heights
Donated By: Felicia Ziegler, Amanda Chambers, and Lisa Barrow
It’s not your granny’s bingo! Meet us at Lodge 88 in the Heights for a fun night of bingo with MIMS friends. Bingo pads, dobbers, and refreshments will be provided.
When: Spring 2020
Time: 5:30-10:00 pm
Location: Lodge 88 in the Heights
Adults Only
1 adult per spot
20 total spots @ $30 each

154
End of the Year Pool Party!
Donated By: Ann Huynh-Sioco, Sylvia Choi, Joyce Tang, Jun Qian, Sandy Nguyen, Sara Chen, Jeifei Deng, Susan Lin
Enjoy a private pool party with 200+ of your favorite MIMS friends to celebrate another great school year!
When: May 2020 (still finalizing)
Time: TBD (still finalizing)
Location: Bellaire Aquatic Pool Center
Kids and Parents
1 child or adult per spot
225 total spots @ $15 each

156
Super-Secret Sociable
Donated By: Unknown
Super-secret sociable
When: Spring 2020 TBD
Time: TBD
Location: Need to know basis
Adults Only
1 adult per spot
20 total spots @ $40 each
SILENT AUCTION ITEMS
You will be able to bid on these items through QTEGO.

201
Crawfish Set
64 qt SS Crawfish pot with burner

202
Beautiful Hilltop Lake House
Enjoy a 2 night stay (Friday & Saturday) in a secluded hideaway with gorgeous views from every room.

203
Customized Facial with Baylor Medical Aesthetician
The customized facial will be one hour at Baylor’s Aesthetics Center and includes a deep cleanse, exfoliation, enzyme peel, and extractions.

204
Fun in the Sun with the Texans & Berkeley Eye Center
Basket of Texans items and Oakley sunglasses

205
Hot Yoga Houston
10 classes, 30 days at Houston’s original hot yoga studio. Also includes a Breathe mat, Superior electrolytes, and water bottle.

206
Apartment in Boston
7 days, 6 nights stay in an apartment in the center of Boston. Sleeps 5, 2 bedroom, 1 bathroom.

208
Aloft
Enjoy a 2 night stay at Aloft.

207
Plantronics Voyager 5200 UC Headset
Bluetooth headset for computer, mobile phone, and tablet

209
Financial Planning Session with Pivot Point Advisors
Gift certificate for 2 hours of financial planning with a Certified Financial Planner at Pivot Point Advisors.

210
Colored Pencil Drawing
8” x 8” original Chinese-themed drawing, framed

211
3-Hour Professional Organizing Session
A 3-hour, in home professional organizing session with Naomi Kealy.

212
Large Chinese Themed Wall Art
Gorgeously framed Chinese gold foil artwork, roughly 42” x 23”.

213
Birthday Party at H-town Elite Gymnastics
Free birthday party for 21-30 kids!

214
Family Membership at YMCA
6 month, city-wide membership. You can use any YMCA in the Greater Houston area.

215
Evening Gown
A beautiful evening gown designed by Jenny Packham. Perfect for a Gatsby party, gala, or a vowel renewal.

216
Board Game Basket
Basket of fun kids games and candy.

***WE HAVE SEVERAL RAFFLE PRIZES THAT WILL BE DRAWN DURING FALL FESTIVAL!***
Tickets will be on sale during drop off and pick up this week! 3 tickets for $5. You do not have to be present to win.
LIVE AUCTION ITEMS
These items will be auctioned off during the Fall Festival LIVE! You will not be able to bid on these items through QTEGO. If you are not able to attend the Fall Festival but want to bid on these items, you will need to ask a friend!

Get a chance to park up front for an entire year!
Year Around RESERVED Parking Space #1 (Oct 2019 – Oct 2020)
Year Around RESERVED Parking Space #2 (Oct 2019 – Oct 2020)
Year Around RESERVED Parking Space #3 (Oct 2019 – Oct 2020)

Get a chance to put your personal touch on our school!
Naming of Cafeteria (Oct 2019 – Oct 2020)
Naming of Kindergarten Hallway (Oct 2019 – Oct 2020)
Naming of 1st Grade Hallway (Oct 2019 – Oct 2020)
Naming of Library (Oct 2019 – Oct 2020)

Morning Announcement with Mr. Ying
One student will get to do a morning announcement once a month for a year (Oct 2019 – Oct 2020)
One student will get to do a morning announcement once a month for a year (Oct 2019 – Oct 2020)

News Anchor Mystery Reader!
A popular mystery News Anchor will come to your child’s class (at a mutually agreed date) to read! Who will it be? Find out at the Fall Festival!